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No President in our history has had such united support and confidence as the nation now gives Woodrow Wilson- -
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RUSSIA'S 300 MIL E ATTLE LIME
S WEEP S IMTO GERMAM EM PI
World Attention Momentarily Withdrawn from Struggle
Before Paris by Onward Rush of Czar's Victorious Armies.

Officially .announced Austria has

120,000

lost

in

men

crushing defeat in Galicia

Absolute silence from Berlin and

Bordeaux shows decisive nature
of conflict in France

ENGLAND DECLARES WAR MUST GO ON UNTIL GERMANY IS CONQUORED
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Russian Steam Roller in Tremendous Battle. Line Three
Hundred Miles Long Sweeping Into German Empire.
LAST FORTRESS
REPORTED ABANDONED

CRACOW

English Military Critics As
tounded by Unbroken Sue
cess of the Czar's Over
whelming Advance.
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PEACE WAR REVENUE
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TREATIES
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In Midst of Great War

Tax of Thres Per Cent on All
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the continent ol the heroic lUht made
Py lha llriti-xpedltlniary forcia U
keep from being annihilated. Like a
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It must attain thu river or pellnh
Heneral Kicniha frank confeKsinn
has fallen like a bomb shell on lha
K.iglish public, wKu up to the present
(lino have not been permitted to know
hnw hard pressed their army haa
been.

on Auguat 2(. lha Hriimh fortes,
according to their commumter, laced
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of being surrounded and destroyed.
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lha lelreat. Ureal comfort la derived
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From ita Landing Until Au Conservative English Reports Emperor William in Telegraai
gust 28th When Retreat
Say Allies Now are a Little
of Protest Tells President
More thau Holding Their
was Accomplished British
His Heart Bleeds Because of
Own with Slow Advance.
Held Off Five German Ai
Destruction.
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PRESIDENT STILL
DETAILS OF FIRST GREAT EMPEROR'S SOLDIERS
BATTLE OF THE WAR
HOPES FOR A CHANCE
REPORTED WORN OUT
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of war.
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Official Report of Field Mar- English Commander Reports English Government Indicates
to Washington that PendToday that Germans are Beshal Frencn Tells How Exing Decisive German Defeat
Barely
Along
Driven
Back all
ing
peditionary Force
Peace Proposals are Useless..
Missed Annihilation.
the Battle Line.
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lremliT Axiilth haa i nitial on HirliaiiM'iil lo add another half
million men In .Inr llriilnh army.
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Ihe river Nate ami an Mini- - lolly lovailiiis Hungary. Monte
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even the military eipirta
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THE EVENING HERALD, ALBUQUERQUE.
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exquisite taste

among fashionable

that are seen on the

(Via l.nmlnn, Coin. 1".
The part of
iilii who m i nmimnied the
unity fur nrnrly two mTHi
IIcIkIuiii mid Into Kranrr
in ri'H
mill
on
nnf
Iniinil thinioi-lvrI. .I.i! after brlnit In III liriminiT. t
umlrr tintin ('icriiian fur four
ii.it.1
i r iitliMlani ra. Thn Anhik IiiIi'iI
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our windowi. Note the wide
ranje of price, then test their
economy in wear. Only a few
important reatoni why you
hould select Selz thoct this fall.
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t'orri'spiindrnt rruthril
lutr I.i Mt nlaht.
Fur Mio iHnt work thr parly had
iii'i-umlrr nr eillnnm uU Alx-I- Clin. I'llli wlillhrr tiny hud hrcn
uriniKiit on u train with prlnnnvra
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Stateson's,

V

Serge Dresses, in numbers of fetch-in- g
styles; some with kilted skirts, others with
tunic skirts and a combination of plaids or Roman striped woolens; others with little vests of
white, or the guimpe effects; some long waistcd
in the new style.
They are uncommonly attractive, as new as can be, and so cxceplional
that mothers of school girls will want several.

liilh

a

lyook over the stylos, we illustrate. Come and ace them in
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STURDY

A

Orders were to Shoot Them
Down on Any Attempt to
Escape and Word of Honor
Counted not at all.

streets of London, and
Paris, only priced much
lower here.

Dull top button, Goodyear writ,
ulitxry lirel . . . .
.1.50t

0

CONFINED IN SHED WITH
HIGH EXPLOSIVES

women. .
These new style creations are here, of course,
ready for you to wear-exa- ctly
the same styles

t

REMARKABLE VALUES

Five Famous American Newspaper Men Held Prisoners
by Germans on Charge of
Taking Photographs.

by designers

women this fall, is a sub-je- ct
of much comment

All patent Urnpam, hand turn,
heel,
rcw ulin rvrnmp
Slii.ir . . . . . . J.o

0. 1914.
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EXPERIENCE

of Selz footwear for
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M WOMEN
THIS FALL
. A.k.m.'n.-

N. M.. THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER
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Irnni HrMiimniit.

Juvenile Department, 2nd Floor

prt

Uwin, thn Aiuirnr.id
K.
t'ohb, the Hntiirdny
I'nat and th. I'hiluilrli'lil i
I'lii'lnliiUvr; Jumi'i ii iHinnoil
H nnptt
and John T.
Ihv t'lilrnKii Trliiuno. and Hurry Han-ni'ithu I'hlrimo Dully
With tin in ot, the trip to
witp Lire, nthi'r corrixpiind-- i
linlid llnin-I'rcua; lrvin

ini

r

Kvi-nin-

I

Saturday, September 12th
Ladies' Hose sold regularly for 65c, our price 50c,
- OSU
Saturday only

An Exceptional Opportunity
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ri.riKiiiini nl jwri'tue
an Aniirlrin a Hint,
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These are imported Hosiery and cannot be duplicated for anything near this price again
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In
whofe cunplilona amiliiHt all
liy wnin- newnpapcr men hud been aroused by
n numli'il ulil-liT- n u
of three inrreanondenta pli k--

"nil
Invnnl
anil iliirtiirM unit him.ltnl linrm-riti'.oiitiAT kwm
my Kn
i. in Tin:
Unit u ntunll
nt net.
is
w.iyii.nti'iii, ami in ri"rMiiiti ir.ilH wi't-- riniiii'llii to u.nit th
il...n it inMinti-- r ' tuiliiy tlml he M r..iii;i nl iiiruMiri'ij in 1'iii.icli
unit filKhu-thit liliMulihimty
wnul.f "ri.lNM.i Vibr-fit- f'
'William n
frmii
inuiriK
which be miiI rnnlallK'! .niul.itinii
mi
ii.ttliin'. (Ii'it uiiltl In i'ikiI riii'l iih i llillllll'lul ll('.ilx.
v
In
"Si. mi.
KH uml I'vrn llif I'M
nH"l ml miiK.
ii iii i. lor
lth tin. xi i'iiiti
Mint hf liin nr l.niiMiiii.
Tin.r'Milil'l
"T
lii
il
.
untitul tilM'll hull ( II. .ti l ill'
ti
mI mini
i.iiiv.tl ii'i r
illi
li:i'l
Ii.
lii
ililri'M"! fur the
iilnnit
din hi' tl. v .rum niilmnn
IV
wiih iniiti'i limi nl in' ItiM.t.H.
fliiiilll
If, h.llil
hnrt liliwlt wlii'n I wr nmh
In lu air "
'III
im .iNiiii-i- i in ituiiif uml w In n I think
mnny Inttiii nit t.cui.li. whn
if 111
I XT Ol' I.MI'I IKtll
III.IM H li.iw
i.ihi thiir hniiHiK uml iri.nTty
mi . t. i ;
rm.siin - iim
ii
nf tin. ikiiNili'i Ih i f tliv
ilmi. S I I'l. Tin. i uri t vnii- Utility-(Siuniili
t.l uf tli. i;nly M ii nt Uoili'iiliiin
WIl.HKI.M. I.
. .ii il ihif III"
l
ti. i.i t. Ii
,
r
WillMiii tn ini-i.tthi l'
.ii
i
iiiimi:
;lmil mini r il it- - nf !i'i- I'l l niil, nt
t
him t .ss t'l.u t:
I. II Ik hi ti
1(1
I.nillli'Il. Sl'lt.
I.,1I11IIB III
'l iiiiiMiili'i' il nit ilul. Hir. tu In- - Itiiiti-,
furi-l'limp liy tin.
k.
I.i in mi ok Hi.- tiiiol it .ilili' rip- -- lll.'.l( tukiiiR
Ul' lliK UfKllIK till' jllllllt lit
"f 111' H HI' t!('M nf Im-

mil

hi

icmporary
hrudiiuartera
At llraiimont the correnpondi'iita were
held up hy Commandant Mitten-ft'Tfe-

inn tlinl

r'MifiH m-- .
Th i rni'ltl'.
ihlH Kiicrnllii wiirUirc,

tinman i.rm.

party nun ct'dtid In marrhlna
with the army, aomvllme. In
hiKlit of llnlitinif, until llcaumoni wan
inn lied. Here the ticrinuna had

ltv-n- t
Hat.y Doll pump, NUr.l.
jarifj ttiouci, iuw ncci. juh m
a
ever
ular
S2.SO

.

Unprf i'
i.i
cloth aiiiartrr. patrol
ramp, plain toe, Spaniih (cither
Mark

auci-eaafu-

In fn How. nil Ihi;

iri-xt-

prl

d
up to the prevloua day. who
theuiHi'lvea ua Amerleiina
of them were HelKiaua.
The trio were takin to a lleauinonl
The party. Anally
Jail. The paity Im ludod tleruauid. Cermin- -- ariiiy I
nil ill border without
ronaed th'
Slcvrna and Kennelieurd and thu
of th. aiithnrllle.
i hiiiiffi'Ur.
All were arrrated lor pcriniaal.-pliotoKiaphlnK und truvellna In an
autniiioiiile whlrh unlawfully curried
u Id'd from llua.
The AinerUaii purty waa allowed to
ml the Hi KiH on the atone H"nr 1,1
ni
u lleliiiMn
achonl hoime wlilrh hail
heen
nvetii'd Inio hurraeka fur the
i iii man
troopa.
The enrreapondetitB
BAD
were cotirtenualy treuted by the
Z
a
imlea
Mho after the day
in ii r Ii n.ing. danced and otlierwme
royally
until day-llentei t.iined them"
SB) a
tai kai ho Is hlun Vim Hate
!H.
The next duy the Americana were
lUtit I jitlnif Tmi .Much Meal.
kept waiting: in the pulillc aiuare in
(he center of u Kioup which Included
When ou wuke up with bncku he
I'rln. AUKUnt Wilhelin, the third ami
and dull mlnery in the kidney Teuton
f the Kmpcror and other high miluu have been
it generally
In
ineuna
wlilrh ii In aty nf .. in i
itary, authorities.
liiili il.
a
Tin.' K ti r.i I
ii'W h-- iik t"
eulina too much litem, au
belUK repeatedly luld tlH-After
lip Hint
ii ii( i' U iiii'kI
anthoi ily. Meat forma uric
III I'ly In
were not prlanncru thu Aineriiana
the kidneya In
n limit iiltiiiiiiiily t Ii rou uM tho were .loc ked up with the oilier Ihree mid won h
in. .lint H.li ,,f I'ronlili iit
Wilmm. in i nl fccapoiidenta arreated the duy be- their effort to fllu-- it from the blood
whii h niw ihi- Inli'l mil ii'iial niifi i fore, Htevrna had ulrcuily been aen-l- i and they become aort of puralyaed
tlogay. When your kidneya get
ni c nutiirally
wmilil In' hi'lil Ht
lniil to be ahol aa an KimUah apy. and
W'HhlllllKtiin.
The Jul) waa llllhy and olio aide nluKKli.il and clog up ou muat relieve
waa i ked with tone of (jermaii high them, like you relieve your bitvvela;
IV
a rather uncomforlulile removing nil th. body a urlnou wruate,
sVS
I.I M. II M Ih I M.I.I It TI I ailuiitlon, In view ol Hie fact thai elnp you liavt bucaache, alck heud-uchdlxiy Hpellai your alomuch iiiura,
Hut piiaonera were conatantly llklu-uii- !
.ihliiiinlmi,
Si pt. 10
Tlir
tongue la ciulrd, and when the weathtikureitrii under cover of llieii er
i.iIihh.v tmlny r rrlvi il thr
la bad mi have rheumatic twingea.
It i'v beddinK.
i
Iruiii liiil n.
The urine i iluudy, full of aedintent,
'm
Incori
a
cratlun.
fliri-.t-Alter
ahort
tin-Hillfnlrli,
nf
'Ilrrr
Americana. thiuiiMli the klndnvaa of a chunneln nfien get aure, water gculda
nut hi- lunik, Hfirr t u n u in
Herman lieutenant were removed ' ' and you ur(. obliged to aeek relief two
Kluni, Ktatf.,
three tlmea during the nluht.
" 'Xi'Wii .r .I firm tniii ,,f 11. iKl.'ti a . mall cal0 u'ljnliiinf the prlatm t or Kl.her
i ..nnult a good, reliable phy.
which lale thry wer. followed by
.
inti-ill.iwnn In
and
mti
ta who wru alclan at nm e or gel from your Pharother three
1 Ii li'innnt.
Imlimli ml i pnli ia. uml Ina cuuae
macia! an'int four ounce, of Jud tiulta;
tile
of their detention.
t ll.ll Ii I nl . nl.- - intuit;
of
.nuuln anil
For two nmhla they alept on the take In tai'lcapoont ul In a laaday.
'
liiiu.nl i.n y pa i t il' 4ti
fnin breakfuat for a few
floor under a heavy guard and alill water
your
,rii r Ihi- mirr. nil r nl lihi-n- l
t
kidneya
fine.
will
then ai
were told tln-- t they were not premi- and
mini nlll. i r w.m tiiNlilimiHly killril ere, nut warned that they would be Thla famm. aalt. la made from I ha
mil minllii..mi. .I' d. Tli' KiiMnl.in alio! If I hey moved one etep ou'. ol acid of nr.i.ii and lemon juice, comI'aMilry I li l
fri.in iln ir hint nf the houae.
uaed
After they hud given bined with lithla. and hue Iwenntimu-l..Ii clin. II
i
illh.inrh IlK'i' wa tin .their
they would Inr gencratiinta to clean and
wind
that
hmiur
of
.
IikIuiiik In that ilmini t. Hi hili'iiillil lint attempt to eucupe, their l'IM'1
te uIiikui"Ii kidneya, a Inn to netitral-ia- e
i
nii-ll- i
.f 'mint Mirli u h. Ill rru-niu- i Vint
a Ida In Ilia urine go It no I'miter
Nil Mini waa u.'l.e'i
dotinleil.
weak-nea'ii lu tin-i- i ii r i.i ii "
tbt. luiHiiuera, I heir only aunlenan-- .! irril.it n, thus ending bladder
neliiK a Imt llo of wine. During tuelr
Jud Salt la a life aaver for regular
i i:
ii hi-aiiiipriaoiiment the Americana ri"iv-e- d
, caneatem.
It la inegpenal
M ITI.I.liT
Dl M
an alarming Unit I mm an uil.iv:- - meatInjure
and makea a delightful,
:
w ho culled them on!
ll" ill aim. Si l. Ill
ll;hla-we- r
drink.
The Kii in h Inn-Iaolllie tml-iinnurd Knullah rpiea and Inniai.d on glWng
a iinti. .r..ti nt inn ntmniil, attjinnl lie oiivliii-lnof
denionslrallona
'
ni.it im nt
linen to tin- A merlcun aliarpiieae of hlg .wold when ho heard MUST OBEY ORDER ON
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The movement waa covered with moat
devoted
Intrepidity and determination by the artillery, which had ilaelt
torltiriiiK akin rrupllnna aulTerrd heavily and the fine work
dialigiire,
annoy, drive mm wild. done by the cavalry, in
the further
for Ha lelreat from the poaltion, anniated
Ilnun'a iilniinent la pralm-ma.
gnod work. (0c nt all drug etoree.
tirlally the final completion of thla
moat dllltcult and diingcrntie operaFortunately the enemy had
tion.
lllmwlf nnlTered ton heavily to engage In any energetic putauil.
,

ENGLISH

!"

by Hie (iiim.in g"V rnmenl
IIMIiy the illii-i.( Ui.uk iluiit In Hi
ul 'f in.
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Anterl-un-

let us khow their,
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al

lord-ahip-
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Aix-lu-

per-aon- al

exer-tlon-

lhe

1 1

h. bag been
value la 'the conduct
They were fired at
rimnlantly by , both friend and foe.
and, imt healtutlng to fly in every
kind nf weather, they have remained
undaunted thtoughout. Further, by
actual lighting, they deatroyrd five
of Ihe enemy'a uiahlnia.
"I winh to a knowledge with deep
gtatltude, Ihe ln nl ulable naaintance
I received
from the general and
alafTa ut headitiurtera during
thla trying period.
Lieutenant tlen-ersir Archiliuld Murray, chief of
the Kcirrhl ntalT. Major llencriil
auli-- i lilef
of ihe general alaff,
and all under them, have worked day
night unceaaingly with the
i. ml
Kk ill. gelf auci itb e and devntinn,
and the aaine tu knou lediiement I
by
me to Hrlgndler Hcnrrnl, Ih
iltie
Honorable W. lampion, my mllnaiy
aeeretar, and personal at a IT.
"In aiich operullona aa I have dr.
acribed Ihe work of the quurtermauler
general la of an extremely generuu
nature. Major (leneral Hir Wlllium
Itotiertann hua met w hut appeared to
n. almnat Inauperahle
with
i huracterbillc energy,
akill and de.
termination and II a largely owing to
hie exertion, that the hardahlPa and
aurTerlnga of the troopa Inaepurubl
frnm gucb, opi'ratlona were not much
greater.
Major (ienerul Kir Nevil
iu( Iteady, the adjutant general, ha.
a Ian been ri.nfmnled with the mnnl
oneroua arid diltli-ul- t
tuak In connection with dlai. Iplinury urrangemenla
and preparation of raauulty Hat. II
a
he. been Indefa'.lguhle In hla
to nieet Ihe difficult aituathina
which arnne. He hug not heen able
to complete th. Hat of ofrU-erwhoa
name. I deetr to bring to your
notice lor
Tendered
during the period under review, and
of tnculcillabln
of operuiliinn.

dim.-ulile-

Inter-mminlu-

Cull and

aecurutp

inaln I 'or All FrutaKi-d- .
cannot end the orlef account nl
thla glorloua aland of Ihe llrltlah
(CuMlnaed fnan page oihh)
trnopa without putting on record my
deep appreciating of the valuable
protnlacd to obtuln awinitlnn from ha acrvlreu rendered by Hir Horace Hmllh.
auy without heaitntion
I
army coinmundcr to u' t on my left Dorrien.
flank, but auld that hla horaea were that the auvlng of the left wing of
Inn tired to move before the next day. th. army under my command on the
have
"Although he rendered me vuluunle morning nf th 2th could never com'. .leaa
nealatunce luler nt 4n the courae of been accomldlahed
retirement, he wan unable for the mander of rare and unuaual cootnenn.
rcaanna given tn afford me any aup-po- Intrepidity and determination hud
on the moat critical day uf all, been preaent to peraonally conduct
the operation..
namely, the 2th.
"The retreat wag continued far In"At daybreak It became apparent
SHh and tjirouah
that the enemy wga throwing the to the night or the on
whlih date the
hulk of hla etrehKlh HJJamet the left the 27th and !th.
poaltion occupied by the gecond corpg ironpa halted on the line from Xovon.
having then
and the fourth dlviaion. Al thla time Chuuny and lafere.
the gut of four Herman jirmy enrpn thrown off Ihe weight of the rnemy'a
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Regulrl nnd assist your atuniaeb, mrnt'a order restore Ihe atatus pre- pro la- liver and bowels. Kegulrta are a mild acrllird and the president
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been wrecked
"WinlUV WIL80NV of Hcoilui.t:,
""
i
but
further delulla of
I
n ai
An American, well known
MRS. CARMAN INDICTED were given.
gives you a better standing in the
The meanlc had been taken over automobllit. Is not nlliu hed to Ihe
FOR MURDER IN
rem h.
for government servk e. All her of-- . headquarters of Hlr John
commander In chief of Ihe Hillish
THE FIRST DEGREE licers and crew were saved.
II community, especially among the busiforce on Ihr com ment. This AmerMrpl. 10 (5:49 p. m l A ican, speaking of the situation In the
Mineola, V Y.. Kepi. 10. A super- flirpai.-t ihe Kiai from New aslle mat said (he kplrlt rr the Itrltlsh solness men, to be known as having "money in
seding Indictment, charging murder ays
ihnt thr trump steamer Ottawa diers waa cheerful and thai they were
In Ihe first degree, was found Ihla
of winning.
a minr oil Northumberland
afternoon uguinal Mra. Florence far. struck
the bank." It strengthens one's credit. Bero far The I'.rllish troop are in muchman by Ihe grand Jury investigating yestrrduy and went down.
greater
commonly Is aitpla known none of the crew
than
as
of
Ihe murder or Mrs. Iiuise llalley, twenty-sine said. Miiures. for
men wan saved. Wreck- sides, it is much more convenient to pay by
shot down by an unseen nssnllnni in , age
One bun
from Ihr mi iwu, which
was "uaons iiiuni be avoided.
mr unit e or ir. r.dward ( srman ut
passed
ihousiind
lerman
Not way,
has been dled
Free port n June 30 lust.
hrmigh t'rei : en flrle, In Ihe departi found.
cash. Be wise, be provicheck

t
ur

troubles
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HiiiirrlH. Mumhnll
UuU,Vb and dowdy

,

an
Mnyor
II. Houlrittht
anohymoua l. tu r today
,.ut M.rtln
It
to i'oittt from a
Hit mayor Hint moot of thn
itiloriu-dimrli'l had
woiiirn In Ihr ri oim (inot im.iu y f iioiiKh to k I mil of town,
.
ly
tolu.r 1, hrn Ihr iluMIr unit-IrUflln
liaiirr UU'llnxl III" mlllKlK
Kom Inlo rlffi I, and . M.I...I for un
be held Heplrmber 12of. will
of ilnir n ill'' ninnit
Judgmenl
ho pern given
for !'
Ihr hourra mm In prifurr to l.mo
thr Kim National bank- itgatnM K.
town.
Tho Irllrr wiia alKnrd "(ilrl nf llio II. Sweet, under a note.Itrdllchl "
oftlrlula who rxuminid It wore of ELKS INITIATE CLASS
a itrnuinr in
Ihr opinion that II
OF SEVEN MEMBERS
Unit II lamr fim a rrilliKlit Kill, but
wu
un rllult lu
thr plra
ri'KUIdrd
Alliuiiirriur Lodge No. 461, II. f.
.
K. al lla regular meeting laat
nlghi Initiated a t laa of seven memNOW TO TEST YOUR EYES ber, thr luitlullon ceremonie bring
clal
followed by an rnJoablr
mmi-i.OltMl.
with refrrnhmcnt.
Thr new Klk arr aa follow: II. T..
I'ulnry, W. J. Duvla. W. L. Cullum,
five
An
but
ciHiia
le.t thm
Jr.. A. II. Kink, M. II. Iluiuh. P. J.
tenia and la Wullh th price amde t'olg.in. Tony t'hiaiim, by demit from
la a movIriiiii thr value of thr
Texa.
ing piciur,
hw. If you tan all
through an average prim ram wihniil
your eye aching or feeling dry and
CHAMALLHAUSEN NOT
tiled and without feeling an InclinaN0N COMPOS MENTIS
tion lu oien and cloar llietn (r(UecU
ly, and if a!i hour later, ur the next
I". II. He hmullhuuncn,
va. lineman
leel perfectly
morning, your rye
.mouth and ary, there la nothing whu was taken Inlo custody a week
much thr mutter with ihem. If, how-nr- r, ago under sueplclon of insanity, was
after auch a program yuur viaion I r leased today. rVhmullhausrn la Ihr
Mrs. Curmun hud previously been
I
dim. your eye feel dry or Irrilnl- - man who iUit work and Inughrd all
rlclans. Indicted for alleged manslaughter.
rd ur burn or Ken nr acha ur leel afternoon al hi fellow-eleJoe
Next morning he compelled
overworked, try this prescription:
(iraiiM (I tablet).
Kuorr l delist from ai attempt to MINERS TO CONSIDER
i4iim oitni-ea.
lake a photograph al (Second street
Water
PRESIDENT'S PLAN
of and t'eiilral avenue.
IHsHOlve Ihe tablet In J ounce
A rest restored 4he lineman's baliH from
FOR SETTLEMENT
an eye
water and
tan to four limes a day. This appll-latu- ance. Hr told Chief McMillln, whu
rustody
the
after
feeling,
Denver, Sept. 16. The policy
ok him lu'o
relieve
the tired
seem to
of the I'nlted Mine Workers
tho aires or strum Knurr episode, thia afternoon that be
whiskey,
thought
of
drinks
several
lu
of America today railed a convention
nnd makes )our eye feel smooth and
not
accustomed,
la
threw
which
evening
he
of
ta
It
film.
a boon aflrr en
miner to be held In Trinidad
him orT menially.
Tuesduy, Heptcmber 13. ti consider
al lha moving plclutea or after
you
n thr truce terms submit- huv
ur
and
a
da
work where
hard
Irrltallon,
ted by Hresldenl Wilson for ending
used the eyes Incetnanlly.
ii.M.iminallon and many minor eye SULLIVAN, SHERMAN
lha roal miners' strike.
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Look elsewhere, price the goods you want, tnen permit us to show you
MUCH WE CAN SAVE YOU. This is straight business.

land-Mtru-

lielu iu strict cvnJldcnce

OF REDLICHT

CIRL

ri
ihr

oj

pro-gren-

rl

oim-imm- I,

woman

No Reasonable Offer for a Diamond or a
Watch will be Refused

1

"ev-.ilc-

i 1.THI I taKSt HAV X emcie ro.
?Writ
(tOltrMIAl,H.Yi,lIAHH.,forlvles
und answered
lour letter will te

by

NATIONALLEAGUE

h

yaw

woman and earn my own living." Mr. Janb I).
.Mikdocii, 25 Gordon U, rSonth (julncy, Ma,
L- -

TODAY'S GAMES.

I

r-

urer

The goods in our window have always been VERY
CONSERVATIVELY
MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES. Nearly all of our goods, especially watches and
diamonds, have been left with us as SECURITY FOR LOANS and very conservative loans at that, so that we are AT ALL TIMES abl; to UNDERSELL ALL
COMPETITORS; but just now we are going to OUTDO OURSELVES.

1

From Airs. J. D. Murdoch, Qulncy, Mass.
Soi th Qrixar, Mam.-- 1- The doc tor "aid that I had organic; trouble
and he dot
me
relief. I
n-x-

(

4

railroadx.
I'lilladi lplila. t: IWwion. T.
Thr prraldrnl. hnwryrr. la uiulrr-loo- d
Second name:
It. II. K.
to tnkr Ihr poailltm
that II Philadelphia ..002 J"0 lion 2 ( I
would br Improprr for til in In arrk Uonlon
Oil Mi4 III 7 13 V
In Inflmnor Ihr Inirratalr rommrrrr
llatlerlim Huumgnrdner,
iechner
question
rominimion fin
of ralr
and liurn; Jamea and Howdy.
Thr prmldrnt brlirvra Ihr road
llnaiklyn, t; 'rw Yrk. I.
nrr bacli ally otind.
He ond aunie:
It. H. P.

Wife Writes:

tored
for a lout? time and I did nut ut
uw l.ydiii K. 11 ikham'a Vpk"Iii1ii Compound ail- vertiwii aiul I tried it and found relief U fore I had I
thiiftUed Um first Itottle. I continued taking it all f
unnuKii niMidie lite and am now a strong, healtliy

'

i

I

of wonwn who miffor m I have
what
F lliikhatu'ri VrgPtaMe Ifriujiritinil
lutM dona forme.
1 did urnim Iwnvy lifting awl ttia dixlor mkI it
I litive always; U t n weak and I
i hiiniii a itisithuvnicut.
aflrr my imly wax imrn and inflammation nt in, tlien norvutiH prostration, from w liii ti I did not mover until I hod taken Lydiu E.
Yt'KetaMo ('oniiund.
Hie ('onnwiund U iuy I test friend and
wlipn I lienrof a woman with trouble like iniiw 1 try to induce her
to take your medicine." Mrs. 6. T. ICkumonu, 1W Waldo Street,
J'ruvidcutv, It, L

1'iuk-ihiii'-

Our stocks consists mainly of DIAMONDS, RINGS, STUDS.
BROOCHES.
LAVALIERE3, SCARF PINS, ETC., of all sizes and prices; WATCHES in all
makes and grades, solid gold and gold filled; Gold Rings, Pins, Cuff Links, and all
manner of things pertaining to a Jewslry stock.

10.-ept.
Washington,
President
HriHiklyn, I: New York. 6.
Wilson has acceded to the reiiuest
Klrot auiiir.
It. II.
uMed
hn
i'f the railroad executive
S
li HO (imii loo
l.rooklyn
hi in in "mil ihr atlrnilun of Ihe i New York
mix ti
....Oil
country li Ihr pressing netessity lor
KnlHTira. Allen, sicrlr and Mo- rueporl (,f ruilHay rrojlln ! thi- ('inly;
and XI. nn.
oIK'iulivr anil ympa(hrllr aupport of
live imbllc and all noyri nnu niul
riilladrlilila. 0; lluin, t.
II. II. F.
Klrt aiime:
Today h urn! a Idtrr In hiurtiin rhllndi-lphi4
u 000
0
..OHO
i

tho briwflt
It I." ForLyttiit

(Ynqrrr, Minn.

A
1ft
Washington.
Itiirtem Hey, the Turkish urn- Imasadnr,
n ailvlid toduv by
hi guvrrnmrnt lli.it all i. ti ri Him
IwivtH'n the powers and
Turkey.
ti ilegcs or
I4 rrxtrli Una the em creigiiiy of
4
tin. I'oite, have been abrogated.

ARGAIN

Owing to the fact that our loans have been heavy, and business unusually quiet
during the past few months, we have a large amount of capital tied up in UNREDEEMED PLEDGES on which we want to realize.

Restricting
Conditions
Severignty of the Porte Declared Abrogated in Official
Announcement Today.

I

.

IHnviMtNOK,
I winli to Mute

A Minister'

r

.

Is it possible there is a woman in this country who continues to suffer without giving Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
tabic Compound a trial after all the evidence that is continually being published, which proves beyond contradic- tion that this grand old medicine has relieved more suffering among women than any other one medicine in the world?
We have published in the newspapers of the United States
more genuine testimonial letters than have ever been published in the interest of any other medicine for women
and every year we publish many new testimonials, all genuine and true. Here are three never before published:
From Mrs. 5. T. Richmond, Providence, R. I.
dun

POWERS

AH

Executive in Sympathy witli
Managers of Great Proper
ties now Struggling with
Unprecedented Conditions.

TERES

0. 1014.
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SMASHES

MEETS. TURKEY
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ment of Kicne el Marne Hunduv mg'i
They were reLondon. Hepl. In (1:20 p. m.) It auu Monday morning.
A pari of this column was
Is staled that ihe
Hrlltsti
rruleer treating
A de-t- a
1'uth tinder, which wua destroyed In muri hiug eight men abreiixi.
hineiil of Herman cavalry which
Ihe North aea suppcuedly by contact
with a mine, was m reality sunk by v.as cut nrr from the army and took
refuiie In a foreat last nir.ht, is now
a torpedo.
Thia Informal lo, i i released by the surrounded by French troops.
of mini Information bureau.

rather than in

dent, and open a bank account today, We

of-

fer you absolute security and the most conveni-

ent system of handling money.

I;lillT t.l

UM l
WIMi
WITIIIUl VUN UIO.M TFTIT SIOIIIX
Hepl.
Wushiiigicti,
in. The French

A hartaii Youth,
It waa raining bard one Kunday,
and a little boy aKcd his mother If
'hey weren't going o HunifUy school,
"Vo, not toduv. dear." she ana- werrd, "It's too muddy and It's ruin- I ,,.
hr.l "
"Well. mamma," said the Utile
I'urllan. "It war raining yesterday Tbe eiset eauae uf ru. iiuisti.m Is unknown, Iboush It I sriirrally believed lu
and we went to die circus."
lo mn sseea of uric ucM In lliebioo.l.
The
made bUue
mother Immediately
ll limy be also said with .i.sl Irulb (list nu
preparutlune to go. Indies' Home ruidy lias b..n
in
lound wl.i. li la a
In sit cues. In
t i,e llleisture ol rheuJournal,
matism ilinii liisi iliMre sro l.ul few dru
wui. h have not
giv. n a tnul. In ine
bsuUa "I una ol.srrx r
'
ttiol ti.sl s tfeKslu
Urug bss ten ued Willi (lie utliioal
I
lli.U.O(h.irS.v.,,u
(bl me rinrdy
lo be a great diisppointiueiii. All m.
hi.m.ver sure
uielli.Hl of
eeiy
treatment Isal'lad ,y ilist
me aUUlllilal lallou of
Soins rsilleUy t rellsvs Ihe l ain Slid unlet
(lis iwrvmit system and Dr. W H n. liuili,
ol ll.ooasiiiU ol prsc- eitiresas (lis upiidou
(Contlnood from race
Hloners wiieu S ssy tusi Ann ksuu.l
lablula ahoulj t l u pr.
ference
all
Ila'ua that the Invadera have been Olber reiueitlea l lbs liil-- l ol lha ii,.t
pain In
ot rkeuuisllaut. 1 heae Ul'lela.su
hunc to recover from lh all loisia
I'1'"
purtkteed In an tjuaiitlly. Ibev ar
eflei ia of liieir ruah frum their north siau unsuipaaaed In kas.is.
hea. beuialaisa
That th alllyea aia doing a III . s idauesiu. aVsklur A a. labist. ,
'

Acute Articular
Rheumatism
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United States Depository
Depository

A.T.& S.F.Ri,.
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State National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE,

NEW MEXICO.

THE EVENINQ HERALD, ALBUQUERQUE,

T5TTR.
months of a very small
csintnilgn W( enture to
pred t HKHlii that thla rampnlEn
d
olit pemlslenlly and Wisely, followed up systematically, will bring
no h results thnt nen year an
lertislng fund nf doulils thla yar'a
lotal will, be raise-- ' without an effort.

PuMlshrd ty
THE EVK.MNU ft KHALI), IJSO.
riKOROR i. VAIJJANT, MlHMf
Kdltor
it. 11. IIENIX4
-I'uhllshed every afternoon
North Second
lit
Hreel, Albuquerque, N. M.
aerond-c.iematter
Kntered
t
fjostonVe at Albuquerque,
N. M . under tha Art of March I.

cent 8 unlay, at

Mlt lllMi

Till--

the aiimmer word
EAItl.T nround New
nit.
rlrrlen that the lleptrli
loan bosses of this suite proposed
fine month by mall or carrier. ISa
One wrrk by rarrlrr. ,
lie to iniike no serums sfTi.it to i M i I a
on jresr hy mall or carrier
conaressmnn Ihla er; but to o
ft.VO
la advance
throush the form of. nomlnatlun for
orgniilsnllon purposes only and Vben
Telephones:
their enilre attention to the
. . 1 I
Itualnea
OfTW....
fli-- i tli.n
of members of tha leglskt
editorial Kooma. ..
..ltt lure. There
are nbAndsnt jndlcatioiii
now thst this polity is being faithfully nirrlad nut.
I I' At; MNT IT.
We have seen rhoraes in a number
of the Weekly papers of the state that
,
respond-inuiily cii
the Itepuhliran bosses are prrpnrm
In tiie Hirul'l
AI.IM'nl.N
tu "l fade" votes for the ronkreestmin
'!
imnilnntlng
In
wM
and the corporation commissioner,
II
Itn cuiull.liilc
i r ..
in

fir
ltc.ubllcin

legislature
the
licked their strongest tiiim. but thnt
and
HiKOtower. nlthoush tfniiKli-i- l
f
ii tit r. Ik finding considerable trou-

any headway ngiilnst
tin- - ltctul)icn iiliitform declination
m riiiinly su'nrlcs anil county ka
ble In making

for legislative votes. Thla i hiirge has
been mnde by "me Itepubllcan papers. It is a little difficult to see how
much run he gained by "trading" in
tills election. The Democrat certainly will refuse any kind of a "trnda"
whli h promtsea to weaken the
position In the
legitlature.
Thnt an , f fnrt will be made to throw
such strength a they have to tlugh
Wllllnma for the corporation
leaving Mr. Herniindet to
lake rare of himself, there Is probably little doubt. Hill the real position of the Republican bosses, from
the big bosses who want in control
the t iixnl Ion system of the state,
down lo the little county bosses who
want to elei t men on a iow county
salary platform In order thnt they
may vote them In the lciiil.il .ire for
hiuh sal. ill. , Is Ihnt the state candidates can lake care of themselves:
thnt the only Imps of wlniiliic for the
Itepubllrans Is In the legislature nnd
that therefore nil campaign effort
must be concent rated on the legislative fighl.
This position, now generally recognised, will make this Iruisiullve election a hard flxht lor the Democrats.
Yet we have considerable ronlldenc
thut with a hurd, persistent campaign, auch aa now promises to be
niude, the light will result in a
sweeping victory and a Democratic
majority In the lower house.
Tein-octul-

eminent.
I'lirtlculiir objection I lotind, thl
correspondent iuiya. to thnt plunk f
the Hill nil put iIih lurntlon which denounces r
"offensive anil pern'-- i
lima" I lie governor's "unwarranted
interference" In counly affaire. This
It will not astonIn not surprising.
ish nnyonc except poioillily the blind
bonus hu (.tit I. if declaration In the
'
I' In t for tn.
There have been abuse and
Irrcg-murine- s

New
in .. unity office In
Mexico which were notorious anil
tllHiaucc.
I'i lo lln- - bcalnliltig

'

Mclionnlda administration
little In thi way of effective effort
ever hnil been made to right the
II
u
wrongs. Thul they exls:ed
d
known and the people have long
their correction.
Acting through the traveling auditor's office, which was created for
tlie specific purpose. Governor Mi- -I
iniia hi hna denned up sonic very mini vory conditions, He litis caused
rooked lies and inefficiency to be
for
exposed anil hna taken Mcp
thorough correction.
These are (urla well known to :ne
people. To bland the governor's

iioernor

roin-mlsebi-

The report sent out from tlallup
the atnndpat boss
that Gregory
of McKlnley county, proposes to become the Itrpulillcan candidate for
governor In I tit la, if true, an Interesting light on the viewpoint of the
old atnndpat ganit as regards Its position with the people, ftterly regardless of his iioultficationa and per
sonal character, Gregory Page has
for years been Identified with the
leaders In New Mexico TtepubiiciH-machinpolitics. Nothing else would
bo needed to beat Mr. Pane for gov
ernor or any other office on which
the whole state had a vol?. We be
He.. Mr. 1'flge has native shreivd-nes- a
enough tu recognUo thin fn't
and we therefora do not credit the
rumor that he la even considering n
candidacy
Ilepubllran
for any state office.
rptlonul
an
randlduta and thut not
TTTVSVTSTTT
In thla
hla
annoyed by the Job of Hy- X A Quarter-Centur- y
Ago Z
to thla rounly government X
Mexico. X
n

in doing hi Hi in pie duty aa "offensive and iiernlcloiis" and "unwur-muted- "
la a folly which rould only
have been committed by the blind
men who manage th'' atnndpat nm
rhino of New Mexico. TheBe men
work on the theory that those of the
people not absolutely Indifferent to
public affairs ars fool.
A iilntforiii
written on the theory
i
I hut
la addressed to people who
d
not rare olid t" prop e w ho ore
nieiitnlly deficient la uncomplimentary to the voleis ef Ihla great atnte.
It la. In fiict, a rather rotlen Inault.
and a conaiientloua. honorable mun
limning on auch a platform niunt find
hlnuieir aerloualy up again! It.
It ahould be added thut Mr. High-lowla

legialtttlvv
many of

are

nmux-lute-

an-pal-

ing down
plunk.
We cannot, for Instance. Imagine
thla plunk aa at all embarrnatilng to
Jinn. MuUulna Martinet of Taoa

county.

made to th
Tuemluy

night by
committer,
of a preliminary
while necessarily
mil ute, were aufflclenily definite to
show that the city s advertising campaign, restricted ns it Is. Is getting
remits.
line hundred and fifty or more
prisnns have made Imiuliy us to residence conditions ,r, Allmiiicriiie directly aa a lesnlt of the odvrrtlse- nii ins thus far published; and the
iin

tanip-iig-

Just begun.

In the inn', campaign necessary t'
make this advertising possible the
Herald confidently predicted that its
euch
results when mnde would b
that no further effort would lie
to keep Albuquerque business
men In the advertising game. We are
not confident than ever that our
predict ion will come true.
At the duo meeting Tuesday night
one of the main topics of discussion
III
availability of suitable
was
houses to meet the rental demiiud. It
uppesrs that while there are many
houses available, all thut are modern
and fill the higher class of requirement are gone. Thla makes It plain
thut such population aa hna been
nec-esea-

advertising;

Today in New

Frrm the Dally Citlxcn, September

mi.)

At the Union saloon Louis Itecker,
a baker, was stabbed by llbhard
l.ledig.
and a party ot
Hecker
f i lends were in the aaloon for an
when Leld.g entered and
evening

AllVi:UTIMMi I'AYt.

RKI'iillTM

eftf MffttffSf

10,

sought the quarrel.

dancing
Pinion Paum opened
a
achiml, charging gentlemen

lli

quarter, and ladles and children
lor the fame period.

proprietor of an
circulating llurary, offer-

Joseph

Morris,

e

ed lo lend out hla bonks ut ten cent
the oume.

II. T. Vaille. superintendent of the
Colorad'i Telephone and Telegraph
company, announced the
of the exchange In Albuquerque aie
Hist serv ice wua redy tu be supplied.

Guadalupe Arugon and Tomna Gon
nibs were routined in the county Jail
charged with poisoning an old tmun
named Juan Jose TruJIIo.
advertised
Roacnwald
brother
"anything In the lins ot summer gu Os
almost at your own price."
west
The Atlantic and Pa'-lfl- "
buuud train was held up at tlelmonl,
uncoupled
Arlaona by three men who
the engine and baggage car but got
no booty.
O. E. Cromwell of th street railway took
he night train for New
York, where he will rusticate for a
lew months.
I

The proudest man In town was
John liorrodalle. who I the father ol

s
la a
and thnt th Inrush of tha pov- a fine baby girl.
erty stricken, which some people
Many Ilia rome from Impure blood
feared, ha not materialised.
Can't have pur blood with faulty di
liny
liver and sluggish
Thera Is simi difference ut opinion gestion,
among rnembera of the club and real bowels. ilurdotg lllood miters Is
strengl lienlnV
for
recommended
est u Is men aa tu how thla demand stomach, bowels and liver and, pur
tor modern houses should ! met if log the blood.

by

thr

high-i-las-

liut th Interesting thing and the
Phone i, Red Dart, lit W. CV pf,
ton. lusivs thing Is that the demand
nrst-clback aa4 turutaaa
It has
iikU.
wmI4 by the for
JV. is TrlMkUk e) CeV
4,

be

g

QQLOQ !vi

kj
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opening

The Evening Herald,

incut

W.

b, tha

1ddl

Recond

kj

with the Income
are thorouihly In sym.
stliy with President Wilson this

AY'S LIVE I1EV73

Cm e.

TIIK

minister declares

tllCHMAN

lit

N'nHIl ses la nut mined.
Which
Is doubtleHM fully as relln.de as some

other vtll'liil

statements

war.

RIDICM now having charged
of diini it urn bullets, murder
of women, children and wounded and
tin other stm k atrocities, we ran ex
pect o hear of some of tha real out
rages before long.
Uh

"Tlir: ENEMY attacked our center In the region of Vltre-l- a Frnn- nils. ' French oltb lnl dispatch Hounds
much like a right hook to the solar
plexus.

O-

uOiERllOil'KiQY

ADVISES

TO ftGGEPT BUnflSH

MAN with
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nd hss been of auch great help in a
expectant
women,
mothers,
these
ef
host
hammer and exploding n cartridge. extierlenred In this most happy period,
He hud removed his shoes nnd collar. ad vis the use of "Mother's Kiicnd."
Alex. Wilson hnil lived ! this cnili- Applied externally t
tli nbilnmlnst
to rellcvn the
yours muscles Its purpose
liiunlty for the past twenty-tweonts
and
unit
us
tension
the
main
was
lime
of
his
nnd at the
death
from muscular supnnsion.
foiepian of the T'lnmond "A" Cuttle Ibnrnthresulting
ts a. network of firm
sorfnee
the
company nnd was nvfner of ft hi n.rvs threads and the geniti.. soothing
H
entile ranch In conjunction with his fntirtKatloii.
Frtenil."
"Mother's
the museuinr
father, A. W. Wilson, nnd brothers, teslimed to so bilirl-a- t
Robert end Ebeti Wilson, who sur- fibres a to avoid the utiniiesKury ami
rontlniiiius wotui.nr uon this luytiud ot
vive him.
it Is a rvllcx action.
liervcs.
Applied la tha breesia it affordi the
mssnngs
lo prevent raklntr.
COMMISSION FILE3
1'honsnnds of women Mvn eia"on !
In this splendid
tm.lt r tlm
believe
PROTEST AGAINST
trying ordeal of motherh.Mid.
Their
Its great
of
eloquent
are
erldencn
letters
SIDE TRIP ORDER valut,
In women. In U'e f r lanny jr.ar.
It has enme
loixly fur
be a g'jtndarl
,
he
Fe, N. M., Hept.
Hantrt
th p'iriKsm,
g
Is
sen
reel
There
rni
t
today
stale corporation coiumlsi'lon
slnro anywhere i;t 'whsl you esi enilltr
filed with the Interstate coniloi-ri.obtain a tsitiie of Mother's Fr'.i'n l" nn-commission a viuorotis protest against In aearly every town and itlnga Is a
the proposed elimination ty the i n -- grandius. who berwlf tisi-- It In enrllf r
ursed ta
rnniis (,r wnnt la Known .s me soo- year,ihlt rtxpeetsnt mothers are omfurt.
to
siltidnl asolHlnnt
trip agreement from the ouden, trrMother's
prepar..! by
is
Clan, gateway to New Mexico points.
It"
Atlanta, Uu. teend (ut ur Mil j U,k.
Rates nnd special side trip conces
sions from omien nnd other points
hnd been proposed to he eliminated
by the rnnds mleiesteil. thus rutting
elver
on, lllctit ff the sole.
which potl
nff a considerable,
business
Murray;
K. W. lu''.on. uttoi
C.
C
n,iw comes to the stale,
nev for the reoelvcr; W. e Hopewell
und other Interested were here, but
NEW MEXICO CENTRAL
was ngrced upon
the
PUT
by nil interested.
It had
SALE AGAIN
that Hie bomllioldi I s mluhl
OVER FOR 30 DAYS be prepared
at this line to bid In the
road, but all intion Ii.in been deFnnt.i Fe. N. M., Iept. 10, When ferred. The financial conditions rethe sale under court order of the sulting from the Kuropenn war mnko
New Mexico Central was called at I it innlinlilc Ihnt nnyihin of a
nature looking toward dlHpisl-Hoo'clock this afternoon a postponc-bee- n
of the road will be post polled
mem of thlrtv Otiys nuuln whs grant-nentl- y
,y ,h, court. This is the sei ond Indefinitely.
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Attorney

General Suggesti Taos County Man Made Deto
Legislation
fendant in Big Breach of
Promise Action Alleges ConCover Official Resignations
and Filling of legislative
spiracy and Persecution.
:
Vacancies.
Simla Ke, N. M., Sept. Irt. Arthur

Further

the carelessly han- Snniii Ke. N. M.. Kept. 10. In a
dlf d six shooter continues to lake his lengthy
opinion Attorney General
loll of death In New Mexico,
Frank II. I'biniv hns advleid GovernJIM FI.YNN scored a knock out In or Mclbmald tu accept the resignaHum of Rio ArKaunas I'ily Tuesday night In the tion of Thomas
riba counlv ns a member of the state
sixth round. This news will be re senate,
which was tendered some-limceived with Interest by several
ago to the govVrmif, the presifight fans, who rrmembrr
dent and members of the senate. Mr.
Jim kindly.
Mm rut, a pioneer
business man of
In
New Mexico and
IloOKEVEIVr Speaks In Peevish northern
polittenl
matter for years, was ConMood" headline.. Teevlnhness seems
s
Itepohli-canstrong
to be the characteristic condition ol sidered one of the
of the senate.
The attorney
the Progressive puny thce days.
general slso sukkcsI additional legislation -- overlng the question of offiAND WHY N(T"
cial resignations and their acceptance at the next legislative session.
pippin
IT Wori.D TAKKa genuine
Governor McDonald, It Is understood,
to heat the September morns we will uccpt the rualgnntlun and will
have In Albuquerque.
rail or Join with the county commissioners of llio Arriba county In
"PA IIIH NIGHTS AUK QUIET." calling,
nn eleition to fill the
ays a headline. War works a lot ol
miracle.
A number of
Republican candisuggested nnd It Is
A NEW JEltHEY mnn has deserted dates have been
H. Crist will mnke
hla new wife because she refused lo snlil here thnt J ltemiK-ratlticket.
dari his socks. This mun Is not up the race on the
to date. He should know that there
is nothing in the mutrlnge inniiu.-- t
ks
which specllles the darning of
MINES If
and women are right up on contracts. ANDREWS
TIIR

STAT
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THE ciibtless

the body lying on the floor In front1
of the bed. with a .41 Colt revolver
a short distance away,
lenth was
liistiinliiueoiiii nnd only one shot wss
llred, which entered the head under
upward
the right ear, eolirelnii
through the brain, cmnng mil at
the crown of the head. There were
nu powder bums on the face, which
Is conclusive Hint the revolver had
not been held close te the head. From
he
the circumstances surrounding
case it Is surmised that Wilson wul
In the net or hanging hla revolver in
ita holster ut the head of the bed
and thnt it fill out, striking nn the

1.
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Taos county yeterdsv
evening tiled nn answer in the federal
court to the suit lor breach f protn
ise recently brought against 111 in by
ii
ot i.o
.iiiirKiint a. r;.
Angeles. In her complaint kits Wad-dealleged that Man by had promised
marriage, that he had borrowed large
sums of money from her which had
lot been repaid and alleged her belief
th.it the promise of marriage was
made as a means to secure louns. the
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sued for S o.On 0
alleged to have
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hlc Included
been spent

n

Vl.nL.i .ll.it..
,,,,e".
uiivn, lop ll- ii
ler taking the form, he alleges, of
picture postcards which were an addressed as to follow him through the
mails, in the form of open letters,
making he alleges, a psrtp ulnrly ills- agreeable form of tilackmuil.
An
ancient painting, supposed to have
of great value, figures proml-- ,
nnaUfAM
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Hrsit-gel-
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tlet-Ini-

In the answer, the complaint
stating in purl that "some time dur-- j
Inu the month of Novtinber A. !.
I .os Angeles. Calif., KS"
Hi:,
. .. .... . left
...
.
.... . .
1
lor .xem lumi .p i , i kiiiiiiipriiiii,
an old palming owned by this defend-anwhich plalniliT stated should
realise u large sum of money and
wrote and telegraphed thin defendant
lo meet her in AlhuiHiertie, nnd il
"MADE IN GKItM ANY" doubles
was then and there agreed by and be-- (
will tie stamped on more artillcLU
tween Miilvflft nnd defendant that
limb I hull ever before.
SIERRA
their marriage should be deferred
O
until after the painting wua sold."
IT W ILL AIXO be popular on cof' riali.ttfT while In Albiutuerque pur- -'
fins.
chased an undivided half Interest In
said painting for the sum of f.MiU,
ARE SOLD
OK CiH'RBB the railroads could
pioceeded to New York and there'
ago
years
when
not forsee this crisis
obtained an opinion from an alleged!
they didn't cure so much about pubexpert, who pronounced the picture'
lic sentiment toward them.
alleles."
The properly managed modern bank is an instiProperties in Litigation for The Complalnjt auys further that j
CHAMPAGNE SHORTAGE la Worreply
plaintiff
a
letter;
in
to
"said
tution in which nothing is left undone to provide
rying the exclusive New York resYears Purchased by Texas wit ten by this defendant, asking her
They should remember
taurants.
every safeguard for the customer.
to come to Tnos, marry him and
Parties Who Expect to Be- make
that there are houses In New York
bent of circumstances,
the
Especially is this true of such a bank as the First
which make a specialty of printing
o
wrote thla defendant that thla
gin Operations.
labels.
engagement should be called
National Bank which, in addition to the usual
off."
afforded, is organized under the strict
X?
protection
7.
M
An
Kept.
to
.
Hiilsboro.
PETKOGIIAD could be altered
"Defendant thereupon released her.
Retrograde without much trouble.
miniug deal was consumof the United States government
laws
banking
would have ben
nevertheless;
but
mated in llillsiiuru lust week, when wiling to marry plaintiff but for the
and is subject 13 periodical examinations at the
wro 'properties, known locally
CZAlt NH'lliiI.AS oaya he hopes the
that several months pilar to lhe(
the time will come when he can final uw the "Andrews mines," mussed ilitu fact
hands of the National Bank Examiners.
plaintiff
alongside the Jap. Nick knows that the hunds of Mrs. J. I. I'oiilior and womnic ncetnent of this suit
scur-- j
sundry
diverse
him
and
rote
a Jap fighting with you beats a Jup Moore und Vau leemun. of Dullua.
rilous and defamatory open letters on
lighting uKiilnst you.
Tex. These mines have been ill
cards, and sent same through
years between Mrs. l.ostnl
for
Iho
I'mied
flatea mulls directed t" j
Thla war. Indeed
'minora and Andrew olid Llewellyn points she knew defendant wn.i not
la mixed up so
of New- Mexico, and now thut the staying ut the time he wro'e; also
The more you read
title tu the property tvu been estab- wrote lo relatives and friends of the
The lesa you know.
lished it is said that the present own- defendant libelous and defamatory
Kansas City Journal.
ers will soon begin putting the mines letters.
Mr. Moore is
In working condition.
Tlie Hague
Palaif.
sold to be u practicul mining mun
PLASTER, CEMENT, SASH, DOORS, LUMBER
Untenanted, silent, brooding
und owner in and geiierul manager PIONEER CATTLEMAN
fn failure to meet Its needs.
of a producing gold mine In I.lano
OF SOUTHERN SECTION
7. C. BALDRIDGE LBR. CO.
423 S. 1st St. Phone 402
It rise gaunt, like a ghosty haunt,
county, Texas, Mrs. Connors Is also
ACCIDENTLY KILLED
Out of a waste of weeds.
an expert on mines, having been
I several yeurs assisting her husband,
Deming. N. M.. Kept. 7. Alex W.
t'nkempt are Ita peace kept gardena. a prominent mining engineer, who
Its fountains are tilled with dust.
died a rew years ago. The propertv WIIkoii, i years old. was accidental,
reand
Its dead vines full from trellis
LUMP
CKRHIU-O- a
la equipped with hoisting works, mill ly killed by the discharge of
wall.
OALL.UP
f
and several substantial building. It volver at the ranch houao of th
GO.
near
with
are
rust.
r
creek,
bronxe
Its
red
ranch 1 Deer
,f
aA.UL.UP .
la aald to have extensive or reserves
about o'clock cWiturduy after-nm.now submerged by water, and to be
ANTHRACITB.
Al. KV.B
r
rear th Bnsi In rtaei of All
The spiders hove Woven their laurir one of the best gold mines In the
Hubert Wilson, a brother, liv.
KIMDIJNrt AND M1LX. WOtlD
Sunday
wua
notified
Deming,
lug
In
pre
Flndlay
Across every window pane.
U
Dennis
BRICK AND PLAHTKRINC1 UHB
south went.
And ahuttera, that hang by a tendon, paring to take down und clean up morning und accompanied by NewANT A TU BRIC1C
PHONE
with
bang
went
to
lluchlta
A.
Hollcn
ton
machinery
mill
of
the
some of the
i,.msmaafga'.aa'.afgsi
While their hlngea acrrech with und the new ownera will also install a casket nnd the funerul was held
pain.
new machinery to treat the orea of Sunday afternoon. Interment in thej 9?
also reported Hu.hiiu cemetery.
the E I iru mine. It
The bittern booma In Ha ahadowa.
It waj at first thought that U wat
thut a bin strike haa been made in
Doors,
Jl breethea the air of decay.
Hnnke mine in the an me district, a ruse of suicide, but, according to
us
the
prowling
The tilt t Ins bula and the
an re body over twenty feet wide, four friend and companion of the
on
cat
carrying commercial gold values, dead man, the purty was sitting
in
Mouldings
Have driven the Dove away.
the porch at the ranch house and
having been cross-cu- t.
Alex Wilson sold he would go Into
Untenanted, silent, useless,
his room and lie down a while before
WAGON MOUND MAN
A relic that no one keeps.
supper. Shortly atler the leport of
a shot whs heard, followed by th"
Outside of its gate, und desolate.
TAKES TWO LIVES
friends
falling of the hody. HI
Its founder stands and weeps.
SUICIDES
AND
W. J.
in New York Pun.
rushed Into the bedroom nnd found
.
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l.ss Vegas." N. M., Hcpt. 10 At
Leandro
W'ngon Tilnu nd last night
futuliy
wife,
loiirales shut hi
HEAR DEATH
futhcr-ln-lnltamon
wounded
hi
The
stllclde.
Alderete. and committed
trugedy occurred In the Alderele
DY SI.iOTHERI
' home whele Mrs. tionxules hnd taken
SLAVE
rrfuge uf'.er a quarrel and sepuration
last night
from her husbund.
fioiixitb-went to the Alderete house
and to the mum where his wife was Dot UfMlaad, Vith AiJ of
the
asleep nnd shot her through
Effects Her DcliTtriace.
head. When lu-- father enme la the
i.n
fescue donna le ahot the old man In
wound,
and
the rhest, causing fatal
then turned hi revolver on himself.
DrtBCf, N C Mrt. Helen Da! ton, ol
Bound
Wealthy Cattleman
lhi puce, ay: " i auiicteu tor yt.n.
with rwung U gty kliaide, and would
Over to United States Grand ALLEN J. BALLARD, A
OUra a:tiKi gnioincF tu acnui.
PIONEER,
NEW MEXICO
Jury in Conneotion with
Medicines tvitchtd we up lor twhilg
aain. I malDIES AT ROSWELL but tl.ru I would get worM
Charges of Dora Jenkins.
ty, piy husUltid decided hr. wanted me la
the wcnian'g Ionic, to h
Roswell. N. M. Hept. S Allen J. try Csrdui,
hottfhl ma butil and i Ucan usin? It.
Demlng. .V. M , ept. 10. K, T. Hallard. a New Mexico pi nicer, fathgoo4 tluta aui ttie n.tdi- mora
m
harle 1 lullurd. and It did
Keene, 3ft yeara old, a wealthy cuttle, er (( itu'l.
man, today was held at filver City nn of the best known men In the Cuses I tad Uken.
minr of my friend! la
for the t'niled HI a tea grand )ury on feces valley, died hei this morning, rryI hive Induced
all Hf they
Cflul, andbyther
aged 14 year.
u charge of violating the Mann whit
us
nevtf
bcuciitrd
slavery act. The complaining witlr. BulMird cstne tu New bcea
In
been, and never wot oe, a nteatcma
ness was iKira Jenkins. Ik. a clerk In Mexico from Fort tlrlffin. Teg., and haa
(O coriif'! wilti Cat int. I beiievt it i
the Culled Hales pension ofllce at located at Kort Humner. where he a good
all wouuui uc- cuidiuu
Washington.
conducted a eenernl store for about bleu."
year. He went from theee with his
Tor over 60 year. Cafdul ha been
Kverybody'
friend Dr. Thomaa' family to White Onka, N. M , and wua
woman'a mlltiia-- i and building
Eclectic Oil. the great household remthere for about a ycor. when he weak womra up le be4.ui and stii;ili.
edy lor toolhay-heearache, so re moved tu Lincoln, In Lincoln cun
you ait a woman, five It a lair trial.
throat, rut, bruises, acalda. Hold al ly. Here he'slso condiii led a, gen It IIshould
surely help yuu, aa it baa a
al drug stores,
eral store tor some time. Thut was aniiiua others.
tie and f0. r
Mr
ounly
war.
during th IJncoln
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t-a great deal
tha Herald want d do your tiallurd saw and heard
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avenue; modern,

. upholstering, cabinet and mattreaa
making, rug alxlng. Phone Z4. 117
S. Third Bt.
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paivt.

Every horn owner to use
Kris Carbon roof paint. Htnps
leaks, laat I yeara. Davna ready
paint, 1 gal. covers 100 an- feet. Thoa.
F. Kaloher. 4VI Waal Central.
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Eanry,

PHONE 933.
QUICK MESSENGERS
118 N. 3rd St.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Ian ami KuntiNin.
Houth Walter .Street,

Phone 124'J-Harnett Hllg.. Phone tIT.
Kye, KJir, Noso, Throavs,
Nathsnal Hank lUd

ttt.

I'bon

T. F.

4

TWM

I.

H, M.

Hpeclaliat In
Ky4. 10r,
anil Throat.
Capital City Hank Hutlding.
Hunt
Fc, N. Mex.
Al Combs' Hotel, Albuquerque, first
threo days of every month.
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AU CIflRF.

KAI.MON

IUIJ4.

Practice Limited to t'.yx Kar, No
and Throat.
SI I 4 Wrat ('mitral.

The Murphey Sanatorium

Tuberculosis nf the Throat and Lungs.
Clly Olflce, 313 U West Central Av.
Olllco Hours: t to 1 a. m ; 1 to 4 p. m.
Sanatorium Phon 4)1.
l'liono K2S.
1

Ameri-

W. T. Muriihey,

Heudquarterg
Highway tourlsta. Modern
Dining
room
throughout.
aervlce
uneUallod. Fine, hado and lawn.

M. D.,

Medical Director.

Dentists
-

-

IHl. J, KIIAFT.
imtlal Kurgrry.

HOTEL niUTNWl7K
llolbrook.
Arlsona.
It gueal rooms, modern;
Room t and 1. Harnett Hlrtg. OTWf
tourists' headquarters; dully road bulO'RIelly's Drug Btor.
letins; guides furnished to points ol
(Appointments mad by mall.)
Interest; dining room In connection.
Phone 144.

Attorneys

Th Monteiuma Hotel,
American plan; sarrlc first class,
lectrlc lights, steam heat telephone
In every room.
Special attention to
auto parties.
8ANTA FE

SIMMS
oIMM
laiwyera.

Harriott lildg.
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FOE BESTI

Albuqul-rqa-

.

Architects,
tlXIN II. NORR1S

Hoonis.

Foil

IlKNT One ery desirable suite
of outslda olllco rooms In N. T. Armljo building.
Apply Ucu. F. Albright. Phono 44'i.

Arrhltest.
Pnicilcal ami I'p In Daui Work.
Iliaiiu I, l yric Tlicalcr HulliHng.
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Nu. M52.

In lha IHslrlct Court of the Hecond
Judicial IXatrict of the Ml ale or
of New Mexico In and (or the

1

B. WALKER.
f RarnalHlo County.

A.

County rierk

i

New Mexico, and Clerk of Ula
trlit Aforesaid.
THOU. K. H. MADI'IMON,
Deputy.

Albuquerque

ncgls.er.
Evening Herald.

is
RENT :i boiisekcepiiig r
ith sleeping pon h, 112. Telephone 1324 J.

FOR

RENT

Bleeping porch.

ENGINEERS.
WILLIAM

lth
room
422 W. Marquette.

(1ll

FOR ItBNT Two nicely furnished
rooms for light house keeping. Apply 10 J North Hecond 8t.

Nrth First

AMI DAY M'lliMII, tH if!,il
OiAHhl rl WILL Pi;OPK1 hl l'l I.Mltr U 1st. 111.
!ramatlo Art, IlotiMiatln tk'iraM'a. Kpc ia Attention, Rao
lalr, ralnilngr,
ogulertl aa ) liradlim Academy ! Ilia Kioto. 4Hirw Cmilt'
PrCliralory ami Academic r
lHtrtlitilara, Bildressj
HI. VINCUXT A0AlIOlX
hi 51 il fcLl'i-ltioIMIAHDINO

l--

U

Idy

-

d,

g.

Ill

tllo-Hit-

1'orv.'

il'iff Whal dura rtllmshee do f"r
recreutlo'i. I never M't him slortng

Chicago Hill A Lumber
Planing Mill

uny here.
Tuli Why, I iiukk, he K'e In for
a I'.ttle Chautauqua golf.
Huff Never heard of It.
Juclxe.
Tuff He plays croquet.

Sri and Marquette Phone 0

TABZJ

FE TIME

SANTA

DUKE CITY CLEANERS

v

We clean tint, awn' anil
rtisllilng, fags, rurtalna,
drarHticM, Ho. 120 West Gold,
I1ma 414.

wo-ate- o'l

4i

Css

Promptness Our Motto

Fffectlv
December T. 1111.
U na bounds
No. Claaa.
Arrive. Departs.
.11:10
11:10
I Cal. Limited
7 OOp
1
1:l9p
Cal. Kxpreaa
T
Cal. Eipreaa
It tip
iOp
11:41
I Cal. Fast Mali.

Eipert

Mon-toy-

1

1111-

ALL KINDrt. both new and awoad-hanfcought, sold, ranted and repaired. Albuquerque Typewriter
W. Gold.
Phon 144.

CoMK IN and ee my new fall woolens. I have received a lurgu stock
L. C.
of the newest patterns.
N. T. A nl Jo building.

U. ft

FRENCH

anil Conaiilllng I'iglnerr
Cromwi'll Hl'lg.

TYPEWRITERS.

CUSTOM TAILORS.

I.

post-offic-

8T ALKY

National bank. Phona

Ht.

--

ST. VINCENT ACADEMY, Albuquerque, II. 11.

-

MONEY TO LOAN.

WcIIdrillin, Welldrivins
and Irrigation Plants

Koriri: mil I'i rlicatioV.

I-

IS"aaSjaaW
MONET
TO LOAN On salaries,
goods
household
snd livestock withFOR RENT J fumUhrd rooms for
and sold,
housekeeping; electric llgbta water out removal. Nc'.es bought over
First
and use of telephone, 118.00. 1011 t'nlnn Loan Co., room 11.

lind omce at nunta Fe, N. M
August It, 1911.
Nolle Is hurray given that Fran-Cisc- o Wl.M'MILIX- - T NkK MM It, AND t
County of HvrnalUlu.
KKPAIHINO
Mnntnya. of Cabeson, N. M ,
NOTICES.
LEGAL
14
who, on February loth, 1911, mad
Juan l.urclu and Frank Hubell, as Department of tha Interior.
Ago
truatea under a Deed of Trust, ex U. H.
I
fur Wnhrv Gag Ijiglur
011.181,
for
M homestead entry No.
Fe,
Cimca
N.
at
Santa
Land
4
ecuted hy W. V. Futretle, deceased,
SEU. Fertlon SI. Township
KN.
July
14,
1114.
Rang IW, N. M. P. meridian, haa t. V. WOLKINO, 4IS W. Coiimw Av. 5
aud fclleu L, Futrelle, Plaintiffa.
given
hereby
Nolle
Joee
that
la
vs.
nf intention to muk five Ilea. luna 132SW. Office plxma 114
M , Died notlc
K. Flder. administrator of lha es Trujlllo f Armi.lo nf Placltas, N.
II
- year proof, to estublish claim to the
v ho, on July
homemxl,
109.
lata of W. V. Futrelle, deceased.
land above described, before Charles
101
and K'llcn L. Futrelle.
W. Holman, t'nlted Hiatea commisTo Kllen U Futrelle, whosu present
III
sioner at Cabexon, N. M , on October
111
location, place cf residence and
Hair Work.
C. T.
I, 1911.
Combings
to
la
plaintiffs
switches,
Into
address
made
unknown
Claimant names ss wltneases: R. F.
ItlllKCTOU
1'XFttAL
'111
You are hereby nottned that on lha
transformations, puffs, curls,
ttMHALMk.lt,
Heller, Clements Casaus. Felipe
111
lc; switchea dyed,
20th daf of August, A. I). ' a 4. there
A'Skliant.
Pedro Martinet, all of Cabeson,
M. PI DI M
111
aaa filed in the o'ilre nf the clerk ot
N. M.
JIliU aa.1 tviitraL
FRANCIHCO DKIiflADO,
slarliailo Kliop.
s.i id oo u it a coi.'ipliiint by tne annve
,
Register.
rtinn Day ami Might, tea,
S.
8t.
111.
4th
Phone
Ill
"-Tnamed plalnilas against you ni the
"Evshlng Herald, Albuqueniue, N. M.
V.y

lOtS.

Tep-plio-

For
w

Hlal-ling-

i--

n.

I0

4)

SOUTHWEST.
--

.

jJRS. TULL & BAEX3

DIRECTOEY.
BT. JOHNS,

Office,

Kpecialleta

lV.

1

TnlVercsitoaM,

b 11
nil.

Albuquerque Sanitarium I'hoo 1(1.
hOl.OMON I,. Ill HTO. M. 1.

ISO. 00.

MRU IMSl'tlAICR

OF

to

10

IIkmhi
West CealraL

I'liyii

cor. lots. West Coal Av.
house, West Iron Avs.,
Price, 11,800.
All kind of terms.

HOTELS

114

Rosldenic,

BAIJC

MONF.Y TO
DUMlAU'M IlKAl, ttfTATB
OFFIC1C
SSI Gold Aw, CiH-n-c
Third Ft.

llmlurd
Hours,

Oftlc

4

I-

GAMES TOMORROW

I'hli-aR-

4

.'lew Maxlo

A. II. SIIOP.TLK, M. Is.

house for sale or rnl;
West Coal avenue; modern; lot
10x142; fine ahado and lawn.
Ranch, 140 si tes Improved,
well storked, and for aula at a
bargain; 7 miles out.

4

(.

'ii

Albuquerque

,

Fin

4

-

d

IiihM-tutin-

Ftll

4

tcl.

.

And

OF Tll
HII.
Th Wawrman and NiHTactv TesM.
dalvarsan "SOAdministered.
Cltlsens Rank Uulldlng.

house, Highlands, 110.
house; rKst Haxctdin

pulMollwlix. the Itril first huarmnn,
Foil itALKRock i rUMh-n41b
Utrwlocii.
Vuleanlnng
e
haa
iriineniloiiH reut'h
thrown
veriser. Will be sold cheap.
Chicago,
Hoga
Kept.
10.
tterelpta
r
building
It ihwant inatU-how they ll.noO; etrong to 10
work,
ha Ma
mining
road
for
rents higher.!
Albuquerque Vulcanising; and lira Repairing. AH
loiiie-tii- nh
or low.
work.
Hulk of aalea. $1 Sfifr .21; light, t 0 and concrete
guaranteed.
Albuquerque
work
y
Works.
i
Found
Machina
heavy,
0;
mixed.
Rubber Co.. ta Wa Central.
Two yeara aeo Johnny Knimiinn
41
S
CO; pigs,
40: rough. M 41
waa pllrhliiK lot hull In Hrooklyn. tt.45R S.49.
SITUATION WANTED.
FOR RENT Houses.
Now hr'a aaaurpil of a tlir"
ynra' 14.751
Rerrlpta
7.000;
alow.
f'altle
Krooklyti
NatlmiulK.
' wants
Joh with tha
AN
In
eM'IM'H
WtiM
Job
1 1.00;
0
Teevea,
14
sierra,
IlKNT New bungalow, furnlnh.
Thai inuy piHiallily turn out In ha a f S.'i ; at iw k era and feedera,
mopping
end acrubblng.
j 4of
ed; thre ro"nis and sleeping porch,
heller rnvirminienl Ihiin ona linda on R.Z5; cows and heifers, 117511.3.,
Reference furnished.
At'lieaa It.
all conveniencrs; 115.00. Apply HOTi
a lot iiiayha and mayhap.
lltiald oftlce.
r 1 61.
7
ralvea. f 7
Weal ltoma.
Hheep
Keceiplg
In
strong
11,000;
I iinili eheailera arc lha bane of the
;
10 rent
1
Nhecp,
higher.
entry No. 0I0S.'9. for Ixn t,
stead
i
CHANCES
BUSINESS'
l'lratea aniona; other thlnKa. They yenrllngs, 5.i5fJ 60: laml'S. $4 404l
Pert Ion 4,
Kection 3, KH fE
have a hahi! of dropplnii both tcaniea
1.1.
of lits 1 and 1,
WASTKD
lad- - to take halt Inter- Kt snd KH
of a
appvaranie.
est In and inanuge profitable busi- Kectlon 1, Township 1!N., Rsnge GK.,
lly UveMia k.
Kanaaa
ness; 1250.00 required: salary, t'a.oo N. M. P. meridian, hug filed notice of
Marty o'Tooln ran find aympuihy
10. Hogu
Kanaua 4'lty,
to $sr. 00. Address P. O. llox 209. Intention to make five ytar proof, to
In Mnniiinrd'a heart aa well ua Hip
establish claim to the and above de
Hulk,
4.500.
It. 8041 .ir.; t'lly.
dlrtlonary. Maniimrd knn
how II
scribed, before Abellno U Lucero,
!U4i9iU; puckers and
feela to look Ilka an utterly exploded heavy,
county clerk, Hernallllo. N. M., on tha
light, lH7ir other defomir.nl atnive named, wherepheiuuii.
There wua a time when butchers,
pigs, $7.501 I 2i.
in and whrrc , lha plaintiffs ai'ek to 19th day of September 1914.
wna fooliah
f.ilka thniiKht M'irii
Claimant names as witnesses: David
Hecelpta
&..'0; steady. foreclose a deed of trust made by W.
Cattle
for hauling on to the iintriiui.
Prime fed steers, tH.7i4l 10 V; drusi.-- . V. Futrelle, deceased, and the defend- Trujlllo, Plnran Trtillllo, Teodoso
Tr'Jjillo,
all ot
Kmc
the llravea have twen win ed beef sleers, 11.00 s.lu; wealern ant, Kllen - Futrelle, lu Frank Hub- - Chaves, Francisco
tilng UiorKi' MulllngK huan't fnund aleera, f .7i 41 J.ii; atix kers and feed-- i till, trustee, dated April 12, 1113, and Placltas, N. M.
FRAXCISCO DELO ADO,
lO.r.U.
calves.
to have the said court asrcrlirlu and
the uinplrina an utierly roiieii. fnrr rrs. ! 00S Hecelpts
Roglstar,
.M"U;
steady.) Octi rnilno the amount due upon a
fhecp
It iniikfa a ililfen n. e.
17 lt4i 7. 7S: )earliliga,
certain promlcHorv note dated April Albuquerque Evening Iler?1d.
5;
ewes,' 12th, 1113, for KiKht Thousand Holwethers,
Soma chiilty yoini man havo brokI
t j.O0 5.3i.
lars (M. OHO 0) with Interest from Department of the Interior,
en Inin the National Iiiirii Hi la
d.itt. at the rate of seven " per cent V. K. Land Office at Santa Fe, New
but none can approach the flow
Men 'I Tonnage
Mexico, July SO. 1914.
per annum, due and payabla three (1)
of amiill talk which la apilled by
Hcpl.
10.
unlilled
The
Is hereby given that Ellas
New York.
Nolle
years after date, together with ten
Mollwlti of tha Iteila when ha la on tonnage
riteel
Htates
t'nlted
of the
per cent aa attorney's fees, said note Francis Hassan, of ib'hnyetn, X. M.
He haa o'Mnra of the
the field.
on August
II totalled made by W. V. Futrelle, doceuacd, and who on November 15, 1910, made
Hrooklyna beaten.
He la wound up corporationtons,
an Increase of &4,i42 lha defendant, Kllen L Futrelle, pay- homestead entry No. 01 4 434, for
4,111,321
and nevrr runa down.
tons ocr July.
able to the plaintiff, Juan llarrla; and RK4. section 4, township UN., rang to have the court determine the tW , S. M. P. meridian, has filed noalong In
I'nipira Mob Knmlle l
final
I .rati and hMltr.
yeara. but he ha a t'Unr eye and the
amount of Iniurunc. tnd luxea paid t:ce of Intention to make
M. Louis. Bept. 10. Lead weak. by lha plaintiff, Juan (larcia, upon proof, to establish claim to the land
pep n get around and aee tha pluya.
before Jesus St.
11.70 4J 1.72 V. apeltcr lower, $i 651
that certain piece, tract and parcel of above described,
Klein'a worth la well known,
the &.70.
land described In and covered by said Luns, county clerk, st Los Lunoa, N.
partncratiip nf Klem and Kmalie
1'eid of Trust, and situate In the M, on September 19th, 1914.
ona of tha atrongeal In the fast
Money Market.
Claimant names as witnesses:
county of Pernallllo and state cf New
art.
10.
Mcrcant'le Mexico,
Hepl.
New York,
William C. Kennedy, of Beboyeta,
.
pa-r7 per cent.
N. M.
Hilly Hart la a good ad"Lots numbered thirteen (13),
atrnng;
ca
exchange
Sterling
for
Patrlco Jaramlllo, of Beboyeta,
fourteen (141, ftrteen (151, and
dition to the National league umpire bles,
on; lor demand. II 11.
N. M.
aixteen (16), in olock lettered
ataff. No miatake waa made when
Trujlllo, of Beboyeta,
Hut silver, lie.
Deslderlo
"A" in tha Atlantic
Pacific adtha forn.ar finclnnHil printer and
N. M.
to thn city of Albuquerque,
dition
former Athlellc plUier back In the
flick Rudolph, the Riaiton twirling
Faturlno Romero, of Seboyeta,
N. M., aa shown and designated
0g waa ennrt-by TrcaliU-n- t
Tenor.
N. M.
mainstay, ought to lust a long time
on the map or plat of aald addiHe follows
rnANcisco pelhado.
"Kllm" Hal lee, the elongated aouth-pa- despite his small else.
tion f1lei In the otf.ee of the proRegister
who puulea oppoaliif butlera lor Mathewson'a system as fur aa poarecorder
bata clerk and
"Evening
ald,, Albuquerque,
aforeaaid Hernulilln
for
the
the rardlnala, la a pretty good bat Ible. He has everything but rarely
conN. M.
county, N. M., on the 21th day
ter, but he la. not trying to TuMen hi" uses anything hut hia excellent weak-neahatting ateraga. H hit tha al f trol. Pitching to the hatter's
of April, A. I). 1111."
ualng his control to get htm In
And the plaintiffs pray for a Judg Department of the Interior.
ha haa to. but he doea not hurry
going to firat, and once he la there the hole, and then putting everything ment foreclosing said Hen on as id L. 8. Lund "flic, at Santa Fa, X. M ,
system
July 14, 1914.
property and premises, and the sale
he ataya until forced to move.
He he haa on one ball is his
Nolle Is hereby given that Froran
will Inn If he hua to and will run Not noted as a speed merchant, he of property and premises In satikfac-tio- n
Trujlllo
over
of Placltas, N. M., who, on
can
with remark
aend the hill
thereof, and for a deficiency
when a run la needed, hut with the
necessary.
14, 1909, mada homeatead entry
speed
July
Is
It
when
Judgment against you.
team n few tiillie ahead ha merely able
goea through the formality of bat- You are further notified that un No. 010611, for SF.'i ffl'.'i. Section
Johnny Kvera, keyalnne king of the less you enter your SI'learanro In said 0. Township 1IV, Range IE.. N. M.
ln
amuglng Hoston Praxes, has become causa on or before the luthr day ot P meridian, haa filed nmlce of Intena devout admirer nf Manager
October, 1(14, Jiolgmeiit will bo reu tion to make five year proof, to rstah.
his boss. "Say. he'a a won dered against you by default. The Ilsh claim to the land above dcs rtned.
der." Kvera suye. "In cur dally name of tliu rl '.miff's attorney Is before Abrllnn L. Lurern, county
meetings al noon he ran tell us our Isaac liarih, Ks., and hia post office clerk, at Pernallllo. N. M.. on the
mistakes of the day before without and business adilrras lg Albuquerque, I ''til day of feptcmber, 1911.
a mlaa. Although he doesn't take a New Mexico.
Claimant names aa witnesses: David
note during the game he even re
Witness the Honorable Herbert P. Trujlllo, Jos Trujlllo y Armljo, Teopur
members the Inning In wihch
Havnolda. ludxe of aald court, and the doso Chavex, Franc lac o Trujlllo, all ol
fallings were madu."
seal of aald jciuii, this 2Tfli day of Planus, N. M.
FHAXCIRCO DEtJADO,
August. A. W. 1111.
iwo-tiin-

t:

imltaiiHiiulla. 4; riaUiiiiur
imil Kiuiif
KriHiklyn. 1: Ht. lmUi. 1.
rhiiHKu.

arronil

;

;

Atm-rt-

k-

C

Aral

Y

ruKNT.

modern brick house
East Central avenue, 122. iO.
house, corner Coal
avenue and Seventh street.
Blur ruom. Central Ave., b
tween Third and Fourth Bis.
modern brick house,
111 N, Y. a vs.. Ill 10; water
paid.
nous, in no. Fifth
81.; modern, 114.00.

4

1

liiiOoit. T: IMiilnilrliihla.

gamr.
Ilrnokbn.
ritmliurnh.

t'orn rulea eaay owing to a beartah
Phone 10
an
Jark Harry ha nevrr inM-rpi- l
ronalruction placed on government
nun h Krounil at yhort aa thla avnaon crop report. The atari, which waa
and Jin k
i nrvrr what uu mmht
to 1c down, waa followed by a
tall a wcuk atstrr any tiiiiv.
recovery that nearly wiped out all
For Bale Miscellaneous
the loaa.
Flclilcr June Mint tha Nurlhwant- The cloae waa weak. IT.c to 39 FUR 4AI.K Old papers for putting
ami oraaniai'd hall to lakr S Vk c net lower.
rn
down capete, ate. Call at Harald
iimt I hi- - MiHnaKi in. lit of the Ht. l.oo
Sympathy with the upturn In wheat office.
Kill". Iiciuuna ha waa
.firrrd a - helped the oata market
to overcome
much money that, aa he m( It htm- moderate aethnck.
KiH SAI.K or trade, about 10 acres
aelf. "ho would haie burn foolish to
Improved property In lloawell, N
rrovlalong auffered from lack of de.
property or
rluH."
M, lor Alouqueniiie
ilia ml.
stork. Addrt'sa 11. M. ICdwurda, 12
t'liwlng prices:
Ul
lull,, liurallua la re"onHillr for
W. Plate.
Wheat Hept. 11.1144: Tec..
I hi"
llrmiklyn a lowly poMiMon In the
May. Jl J3'4.
Nap
kept
llm
near ;.. HiKhliind
KOII H.1K Lot
raie Thiit la what
May. 7iS.c.
Corn llec, 72
park; good air and vlei tMinvon
rr nut oT thn winning li.iwi. Tlie H. data lec. finite;r. May. ilUi'.
K. H a anrt of bunion on a wiuwln.
Ivnt to high achool or university.
Pork Jan.. $21 20.
Nap h'icl a Imd alluck, and tha doe.
Also huiiae fur sale. J. A. Hammond,
lj.nl-- M.
10; Jan., tin ts.
'
preai'rtlird
real.
s;l
f liver.
Jan, 111 10.
ltl Oct..
t '

l.04t

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

'f

Bargain!
Lots -- Houses Business Properties.
JOHN M. MOORE REALTY CO.

Ill;

P'-

49

decline.

mm

RENTALS.

1-

77
S

ChKag
New York

llrd

.Hit

2

T

IVah-ra-

LOANS

Itilc

hf--

.&&

ti0

OS

(lllri.no
St. I,'tlln
Philadelphia
Pittsburgh

.011

4

,

Prartlea Limited to
OKNITO-llUNAUl)LM.Htai

Dunbar Bargains

FIRE AND AUTO INSURANCE

1

l'

W. M. SHEBIDAN, 1L D.

Three Dimes

a a
a

MSEASFJI

rnt-hr-

Won. Lost.

rfcyalclani

Chicago Grain

Intrniliirfil a rnlny
Chicago, Kept. 10. Although wheat
Uny arlnklp
rwrnlly al Hi. Lniila opened
with a dip in price, the mar
lnvrn
Th"y riitiln-i-l ihalk on lhilr
'Tia a f.ttc ket made a quirk rally, extending 8
o iilTnet lha ilainni'wi.
renta over Tuoadny'a cloae. After
hint, hut Hi vuliif of It out here la nre-tlncenia lower, and
4 to 1
nut Imnifilliilf ly aiarvnt.
I lien
apringing Upward, the maraet
ateadled al an average advance of
A fru-m- l
of rhlrt Mryrra. Ihf iIIhIH I
rent as compared with Ti'eaday
r.
haa irrmllted him with the niKht.
and arruwa ucpd ly lha fanioua
The. iloae waa heavy at
net
rioud.
Hluux Marrlor,

Baseball.

1

Three Times

Three Lines
lliml.in

eM.

Eyening Herald Want Ads

The Marliets

'EM OUT

PROFESSIONAL CASDS

gar'rri1tlata4'aaa4t4w
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llt.
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M

ell i.il it
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(Thuralay
(Da Luxe

VimMi
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....
,...l4:lp
...ll
only:
T:l

S:I3

brHinit

Overland Kxpreaa. T:l
Easier a Eipreaa.. l:ltp
Chicago Limited.. 4:40p
K C.
Chi. Ex..
(Wadneaday only;
(D Lux

Bouthbouod
Mag Es
Paso
Fl Paso Paaaenger

I
I

41
40
1:41

t:lp

l:4lp

I:l9p

:C0p

II t4a
g:tt

1

Pecos Valley Kg,.
KoruitMHiiid

!

From Mex A El P T:4a
From El Paso..., .l:llp
Ft tin Peco Vl- lay sad Cut-ofI 4lp
f.

7. 7.
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HOBO GETS

TEN DAYS
FOR RIDING ON NO. 10

COMMITTEES

ARE

llrty.

.hi li

headed from fun
fnr Ihr eaat, will paunc In
hie Jnumry tnr trn iliiya here. 7.uch
n plucked mil i.f the vrnlihulr I- hwrrn Ihr .mmki-- r unit Ihr baggage
ar nf limn Xu. In thin morning
r'milnn Mut.r Kit Him lair. He didn't
t
i
hu,.
anil hi- - hadn't ihIi hi
fue. (in Jonlice W, W MiClrlluli.
win. m Mr. Hliicliiir haled linn.
K'vr In in Irn flu ys in jail.

1A1D

FAIR PARADES

hc-i--

tff,
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lot
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f
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linlltir.
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Make Parades Big Success.
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of Ihe ihunh and met all
other flnanvlal ohllRatmna fnr running of the local church.
The piiHtiir'e report ahnwrd
that
there hud lieen Mi perHiina received
Into the church during the year ami
that the memoerahlp of thu church
la (II. Of thla number " are
Thu mnkea thla xicty
eaally the lartteat I'roteaiwni church
In the rtHle. having grown from 250
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night.
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MATTHEW'S VELVET

ICE CREAM
Phone 420

STRONG'S BOOK STORE
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FARMINGT0N FAIR
HELD
WILL
BE
DURING NEXT WEEK

BOYS AND GIRLS

during the oraanuat inn hi

iurri'

ruing Humid hue received
nmpliimniar y tlckcta t'j the tliuty-filtaiiiiuiil fair ul Fm mliigmn, Han
Juan county, to be held n plctiilicr
l .'i.
17.
IK ami
H.i lenity Orvall
Iticketta In tiannmlltlug the lb keta
Htatca that the fair thia year will
anil way the brat In the humr
nf the coiiniy. due to fine mi. genIn
eral de ebipiiient mid in rexi-n- l
lertfl on the part of the penple. A
The

Kv

In whl' h he waa inti rented.
IHego. la In the city
,f
and no
on a Unit.
HVt retary
II lluppe nf. the Nw
Mexiio atale board of tharmai'y, hue
announced a meeting of the htuird
to be held In Albii'tiieriiue ii' lober
ami I". The meet lug la tnr enamr-nalioand general buainra and will
v.
i
be held al the Ituppe
In
rkpimllmn
of product
Newa reai bed AnuiUeriUe yentrr-rfli- genuine
of Ihe death In San Krancleco of pronuaed.
Kdwatd Frank, un'.ll a lew week
ago a leriilent of .hU'Uer-and
tha Herald want ad do yuur
Mr. work.
a well known bunlne.a man.
Frank dird of a heart allai k from
which he had Buffered al Interval
He In aumved by
for num.. time.
hia w:l and one child.
E. H H.imnh of Arieaia, recently
elate let'liiier of the Moil.
ttnllili1
ern V tM.Jinen of New Meah o, maue
Initial ml drew In the otlbe hefnre
the Albuiiuer'iue lamp Uat night Mr.
Hannah who la in the ponlal evt
at Arteaia ia annmpuiiled by .lit
bride uf n few day. He will .tail Ihe
vaiioue Woodmen tump In the atale
fefore returning home.
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and up.
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207 West Central
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Leather
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Vaao.

STREET GANG THROUGH

iletttolh, pa.ntlng, papering. Hs-- J.
WITH THE HIGHLANDS
let iiuulliy with right prbea at
laileuicl-ralladlnCo. Phone If.
Street repair wnrk hag lieen
ree'a Caody Hiore. Nice bme of
by the city In the Highland.
umty at
, Stic and 11.00.
m-- l
The gang la nut at work In the main
Hume Miaalitn
i.'i'l p
H. H. Jamiaon la In Mania Fe on part of Ihe clly.
Work will he done
Chun h Kitenalon Koclety Atmii i'i
aary.
wherever th eurfaee of tha roadHcrinon by M. Alonao Hiixht legal huainena.
i). n
Miaa Clautie Alhrlght hai gnlie lo way a need attention.
Caifornla for vietl or aeveral wrt-kaVaunt
Ietia lnTilimvr
Mr. and Mia. J F. Campbell of 7I
Y.f tmbi b Vana.
to leave
Ktiuth Third atieet
I.oat anything f Lat
Herald want tomorrow for a Walt In Chicago.
ad find It for you.
Angelr
Mia. Charle Huber or
I
i
to her paIn Ihe ilt,' fnr a
klrinwnrt.
Mr. and Mi.
TONY MICHELBAC K'S rent.
It. C. Dillon of fcnclm, a well
known ahrep grower, ta In Hie city
AUTOMOBILE LINE
. ,
EXD TOlll CITIIE
TO
Tkkaa paaaengeia anyahtra In tba today on a buHineee trip.
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I ;
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0, Saui. Ki.
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Pbuuejt iHaad. 17
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lady to name "ur ( hneolatea
nothing to auggeat
It
t
name.
A nice
for ha
lady wtmne auggeatlnn we adopt.

Mill' II KIMMi

Dearl-earu high
ai hnnl
fell on one of tile cement
Itnora In the new hiah hi hnnl building yealerday atlernoon and auflt-re'- l
a brnken arm.
HlMh'ip II. II. I'arka. of 1'hni.gn.
w in preat h at
ne A. M r- - i nuren
on Went I 'mi avenue tnnignt. The
public la coidlully Invited lo hear thin
main preiu.e.
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Houthweat winda.
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Judge Herbert F. Kaynolda returned ant night from Mania Fe where
t
he haa been holding court fur
Judge Abbott.
A atuled convocation of llm tsrande
t hauler No. 4. K A. il., will ne held
al 7:3(1 o'clock tonight at Ihe
temple.
There will be a regular meeting uf
Albuiurt'Ue Temple No. 8, i'ylhian
Mntern. at Knighta or Pythlua' hull at
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ITALY I

LUCCA,

When purchasing Olive Oil why not buy the purest ana
best. The LUCCA ITALY trade mark, Gradi and Dom
enici is positively the brand you will always want it
once tried. Ask your dealer for Gradi and Domenici
brand.
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PRINTERS, BINDERS, STATIOJJERS.
West Gold Avenue
Fhont 449
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RULING, SPECIAL FORMS OF ALL EHTDS.

.

rained. For Ihn vnrlmia
of the ehun h aut h an home and foreign mlHHlona.
and niuh
like thla i hun h ralretl l:i.'7 HU Thi
makea a total for benevolent work of
1
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Menu.

BOOKBINDERS

SIMON STERN, Inc.

l.l
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ndiHt
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Una-

818 West Central

,

TINNERS

Uarifc Simplex and Advance Duplex Steam

When you buy a STYLEPLUS suit or overcoat
you get greater value, correct style and the
widest possible assortment at just the price
you want to pay.

Hnp-wel- l.

Si. In
nn t riiK KIHlH.
Khiii ly 1'ilia fnr innnli-PalllO- i

Herald want.
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ITOVES AND RANGES

agents roa

There are good reasons why theso clothes are
better quality for on!y $17. The greatest mak-er- s
of men's clothing decided to use the experience they had accumulated in making
medium-price- d
clothes for sixty-fou- r
years.
Behind this experience, they added the force
of their unequalled buying power. As a result
of concentrating on one suit, a special quality
has been created.
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This store is sole headquarters for a special
line of clothes. They cost only $17 yet are so
in style, in fabric, in
thoroughly high-grad- e
workmanship, that you can wear them in any
company and on any occasion with full confidence in your appearance.
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The thirtieth annul aeamon of the
New .le mm Knallxh Mimlmi will be
held III the Klrat MethndiHt Kplaen-la- l
I
i huri h,
thla rlty.
In 20, llinhnp I t w tn Hull HiiKhea.
1. 1.. I.. of Can Kraiii'lato
I).
At thla ennferrnie rmm Ihr
mlnialem of all the varlmia ehargeH
of the MlKHlon to Rive Ihe repml n(
by that
i huriir ot
Ihe wnrk dm
hurt h duiuii the cntilt rem e year.
Twenty-twm .'ate l a will intend.
The Klrat Melhodlat ihlinh of thla
i lly held lla fourth iiiiarterly
at the ihlinh lal
enln. at
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We have a large line of
handsome leather brief
cases for lawyers, prices,
$5, $9, and $10.
They are also suitable for
traveling talesmen.
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BILL'S SHOP
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We have an elegant line
of ladies' leather hana
bags, purses, card cases,
etc., and at prices to suit
anybody's purte.
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and we charge very niuderately for
all our pure product.
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207 South First Street

